Benefits
Enterprise Care Membership
Enterprise Care offers a membership program for organisations who are
committed to performing better in the field of governance. Membership is from
01 July to 30 June, and comprises a number of benefits, including:

Governance Intelligence® Audits
Members are entitled to participate in a complimentary Governance
Intelligence® Pulse Audit per year.

Newsletters
Subscribe as many people from your organisation as you like to the
Enterprise Care electronic Newsletter and keep informed of the latest in
industry developments. Including analysis, commentary, news and opinion,
the Enterprise Care newsletter is your one-stop guide to governance.

Monthly Value Offers
Members are entitle to special offers on a variety of Enterprise Care
products and services, including Governance Intelligence® Audits,
manuals, ePublications and our range of templates, tools and checklists.
Take advantage of our monthly special value offers, with discounts over
and above our regular discounted pricing.

Expert Advice
Got a quick question or problem regarding governance? Our Enterprise
Care team has many years of governance experience, and can offer
insights with any issue you may have. We offer members free advice via
telephone or email for basic questions, and competitive rates on our
consultancy services for more complex issues.

Surveys
Participation in specialist surveys, including the Remuneration Survey.

Member Savings

Enterprise Care Publications
Members are entitled to substantial discounts on Enterprise Care’s wide
range of publications. Simply log-on with your email address and
password and you will be eligible for discounts of up to 25% off our
regular prices.

Member Benefit Program
Keep an eye on the website as we bring you select offers from our
Partners.

Exclusive Access

Level of Governance Practices Program
Available to Enterprise Care members, our governance practices
assessment program demonstrates publicly your Board’s commitment to
sound governance practice.

Cost
Membership is $220 for an annual period of 01 July to 30 June.

Who Can Join
Membership is open to any organisation based in Australia. Membership is
offered to your organisation, and you can nominate multiple persons within
the organisation to receive our communications.

How Do I Join?
Simply join online by visiting our shop. (If you purchase Membership online,
member discount will not be available until your membership registration has
been processed. If you need urgent access to any publication please contact
the Enterprise Care office on +61 3 8862 6315).

